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Banking and Cairrency.

Banking and currency are being discussad
just now l England and tie United States
a weil as lu Canada. Although there are
mot the amrne ressons In those ountrIes that
exist lu tbis for the discussion, there never-
thaless appears to b an uneasiness among
financier which bétckens something unnnal.
It may, however, be noted that the trouble
arises from the vat and constantly increasing
aMores cf capit al for which lt la becoming more
and more diffioult to find legitimate employ.
ment. 1Not only in thora a glut of merchau.
dise, but also a glit of money and, while new
:markets are being sought for for both, tie
one bas an advantage not possessed by t'ae
other. This consiste in te fat that mer-
chandise can be disposed of li varlous ways,
while money being cosmopolitan and held for
it value In loans has deprociated and ite
là deproolating ut a rate whlch brings bank.
ers, money-lenders, Inveatars of aIl sorti
within rigtot f the time when luterest on
large amaunta will rach a minimum. The
proll:m befor the banker@ I, tierefore, how
to keep up the price of money and at the
sane tiMe pay dividende en capital witiout1
csing it. But, as tramp ateamahip came1
Irt- operation when theraewas a glut of ships,à
no tramp capital has come into existence, and
the syncicate with millions la reaming the
*arth for empoyment. Thus the Green,
bacokers' millnium of cheap money le cominq
about, nlot through an irredeemal hàpaper
corrency, but through the accumulation cf
savings. A proof of tbe difficnlty experienc.
ad in finding paylng inveatneLti Is to b seen
at every city on the cortneLt ln the magnii.

cent buildings erettid by monled corporation.
We may be suré thèse imnsltcitions would nct
Indulge lu architectural extravaginces at
great risk for mall or hypothetloal returns if
they could find a mere profitable use for
their money. Curreny, of course, ats In
sympathy with capital, and governments are
not dlaw to seé the advartige they are gottIng
ever the money-linders by a proues forj
which the peoçles oe nelt'ier of them any1
thanks. Yet, while capital depreolats, the1
currenoy muet not, and the value of the dl.
lar la regulatsd by its purchasing power.
flore again the bankers are face to face witi
another problem. The dollar w.11 purchaie
more of a given article than the dc l1r ca
produce through tae combined effit of
capital ond labor with the raw matorial
thrown lu. The reaources of the eartb, the
enterptise aud labor of men are vastly, nay,
Inexhaustatly, greater than tie needs of
mankind and their devclhpment bas been so
rapid cf late years tast the exiating system bl
threatened wlnh disruptlon. A change h,
however, Inevitable and a worl 1-wIde criais

an orly be avertaid by bringing l aboutL
gradually.

Ottawa Count Wardenship. .

A féw days ago Mr. CJharles Davile, er.'
was elected Mayor cf Aylmer, Qie. A bettert
elict'on of a chlé! magistrate for t'ie saioent

and pictureaque tiwn canli act havé beanu
made, snd we heat 17 oengratulcte thea
townafilk on aeouring the service cf s atis
and wortty a gentleman ta preside over their
oiviaoaffairs.

It lasnow proposed to effar Mr. Davili theé
wardenship cf thé aounty cf Ott awa as a far-.
theér reoognition of his capsolty snd standing
in thé commuulty, Upon Ihis subjaet theé
Aylmer Times contulns acmé remarkm wblah
w!ll he warmly endorséd by mli who havé thé
pltasure of k.2ewing Mr. Desl!n. Thé only
discoraart volce is one ralaed by trae.ted
parties ln Hall, through thé columns cf a
paper puhblhed Ihere, who, as thé Timtes
says," makes a mean appesl to séntioal feel-
ing. It prct inds thht lu the ever.t o'f
Mrt. Dévln'. élsetion the interests cf
Bull would suffer, W. were under the in-1
presslon that ln mattera municipal Hall was
distinot ftro Ottawa county. If so, l I not
somewhat impertinent on the part of this
Bull paper ta diotate t an outide municipal.
ity who shall be Its chiot magistrate.
The spectateur - does ot know
the Mayer of Aylmer when it
afirmi that henwould lend countenanoa bto
any movement derogatory to the laterest of
any prtilOn of .the oulty of Oftawa. Ho Il
an efidduty, ami plases daty bloe any
'eer eensderain W. q8stion whether by

îel.eting M. Dcrliiardathieouncil culd
ha doing him au muob henor as ho would I b
delog it by mepting othepoiltion. Oharls
Dalin a cei knowa la Otaia county, qerv.
ad Its itenstia fathiully la trylng
Imés, uphel the dignity and honor of 0dta

wa county even whon tb flsihy writers of
the pectaMur wre 'sti obscure oribblirs.-
E la one of the vnorable figures ci ouar

couty, boloved by Conservative sud iber)
alike, yes, popular Ln ail parts of the couuty
snd much esteemed la theCity of Hll. HeH
ls a man of sterling honesty and broad beait

-and we venture to say that hou luI Maroh
thie county connoll re.assemable, no mn will

i h made more velcome,mcre warmly greted ,
than Mr. DevlIn, We know not what him
intentions are; we know t'at it as witb
dI fnlcily tbat hé was Inducedto accept the
mayoralty of A51mer. Perbapu hé woulI re.

i fuse the Wardenship of 0tawa county, but,
whether or not, bit hould h off ared t> hlm.o
The Fpectaieur say that it it strange that a
Oontervative conneli mhould have i aoted Mr.
Davlin its mayor ; and why strange ? Does
it ignore that it was the general desire of the
people that Mr. Da lin shosld return to the
position whichi he flled wIth so muach dignity
and abil;ty. Mr. Dein was nos selectea
banaune of hI. po;tias, but rather because of
his moderation and generosity luntatt t rs po-
lital. Mr. Daé1:n an enemy of Hulli tBut

did he show muach entnity when e and bie
son-at the sacrifiee of their business It r-

est here-sepousei and warmly supported
M. Rochaon's candidature I Mr. Devln the
enemy of the lower end of the county I Did
hé show hiuself such when he endorsei the
oandidat ire of Mr. Papîneau I He ls suffici.
ently known to be entrusted with any poi-
tien ln the gift Of teé people o! Ottcawa
Gouty.

"If it lu our turn to have an Englieb speak.
ing Wardmn, mach as we respect all the
members of the couna 1, it will net hé to
mnch to ay that no member deserve te
position more than Mayor Devlin. Hi. paît
services are sufficeent warrauty that hé vilii
disacharge the dties of the posit!on la a most
acceptable mianner."

The Late Mr. BIggar, .P.

The death of Mr. Biggar, M.P., causes the
deepesi corrow througbcus Ireland and in the
bearts eof Ireland's ympathisiers the world over.
He was a mina of rare power, unflinching in
principle and indfatigable in bis exertions for the
triumph of the cans of bis native land. Mr.
Parnll bai ne more devoed fi -lower, more dis-
interested friend or wser counsellor $han Mr.
Biggar. Hi career ia too recent not taho bwel
known to our readers. The universal teastimony
from allaides ta his tirling wortb, patrio.
iam and integrity is simply gratifying. Beldoam
bave we seen the verdict of the public seo unani.
mous in praise of a departed afatesman. The
ardor ena uncomprimising vigor hé pub into hi.
battle for Irelan'a cause mus have made cf
him not oanly a redoubted but a hated foe to
many. Yet. to-day, meaociate and adversary
j>m an their praise of hi noble character. Ire-
land ha. lost a valiant son whose place cannot
ea.ily hé filled. Let ns hepa there may be
many amongat the ranks of thoie who would
serve ber ta imitate his noble example.

Fairnell.

The vindication of Mr. Parnell from the foui
aspersions cast upon him by his bitter enemies,is
becoming day by day more emphatio. The
report of %ha Royal Commission, could not do
lese,than removeallimnputations fromhimandhis
collesgues on the criminal charges. The rest
signifies nothing. The Times bas paid for iis
slanders, net only in ost, but ie lo aof
prestige and reliability. And now we bave the
lates slander gradually vanimhing into nothing-
ne., Il appeard the soicitors of vile Captain
O'Sbhes, have thrown up his ccme and refused ta
act any longer fer their client, who bas beau
forced to engago obher and les. reputable pro.
feasional men to oC in their atead. The dai, s
not fat distant aen daylight will break in on
the latet dodge of the enemy and, onc more,
we ahall find the great Irish leader laying his
fuse prostrate.

Germalay.

The recént elebions in Germany have proved
a surprise to the leaders of the old Lioeral and
Conservative parties. Thé Booialisl élément
bas doubled irs strength and ibs succès. has
bean altoetether unprecedented. In uome placesa
gravéeriots havé taken place sud marions collimion,
between thé people sud thé miitary, rening
lu loai of life. Should thé sootalisi element
make mach more headway, i> le difliuls te
prediot, chat the reault iasy hé. Bismarck
is now an old tan, being in his 7Sth lest.
Theré doas not appear to hé any esateman inu
thé Empire capable of filing hi. plmoe. Un.-
doubtedly, ne ana vil! ever ha able to control
thé affairs cf thé S tate, as hé bas doué sud ila
stili doing. The yong Emparai- appara lo he
cilfl moi capatble of takin~ action, any day,
that may precepltate a crisis. Without theé
oontroling inuflusence ai thé gréai chancallor,
elemtenta of daeger, nov képi under, woeul i-
mediately maie themsaelves roanifest, sud not
th léaI, la the struth now being displayed by

~The Debaite Closed.

AI louglth thé grea déhalé on thé dnal
lanuugé question bas been brought ta an end.
Mr. Dalton McCarthy ha. bai an opportunity
of jndginge how fat hi. views ai-e in accord with
thoe of bis colleagues in the Bone of Gnem-
mons, and the peeple of Canada, bave etyed
the epectacle of the two great political parties
joining bands, to frown dowv intolerance and
injustice. Whilst al good men regret that
fanatio sehould seize upon évery pretexi toe
arouse passion uand prejudice. they have reson
lo rejoice ihat the leadingminds of the conntry,
withont distinbion of politiasi proolivity, bave
given the strongest evidenoé, that they are mot
auxious that Canada should be the home mot
only of taleratien but of the broadest ilherty.
The amendment of the Minisber, of Jusidou,
whfbo cvs carried by sn overwhelming imajori..
ty, relegating the duea language quostion to the#

Wrlght'a évangelial meeting, the Premier
Mr. Merlier tok mesures to effectively pre-
serve the pesoa and presct ber agalnat
violence. Judge Dagas snd twenty Montrea1
poiloemen were in BRll, and, though there
were no sign #of oppoe lion to the evangeNlz-
log young women, shi did not appear.0
Thare was o pubile meeting ad no disturb.-
sage. As Mis Wright had appsaled té Mar.
Méroler for protection whioai ho i eonce
grantel, ber faillra té hold the msetigy must
be take s showing that the has coma ta the
wisé onolsion thab s mission like bers forb
the "oenversten " of Oathollis snot r.-a

suru Is &u, it ma be ad, tj

thiat Whou pusom posMdl èf mère s a miles. Is espable of dring two shoti ps
thim disoretion go whor they knov they ae minute, emh shit belg st!matud ta cot one
obnoxios amnd where thir preaching is more t.osand lire huindred dollar.. At a triai of
apt to éreate bad blood th.ate laId te good this gun, t»e projeltie, four fest long, weIgh-
results, they abould net force the question of ed two tousand six hundred pouids, as
ovil rightL. The part of a gcod cillt.s, projec t td by a charge of svon hundred
especially a woman, fi not te give effrnce. pounds of powder, penetrated mnteen inches

of .rmr snd went over thIrteen hundred
--. A &I. 'r. Ina .mi f

à future whon lue questionabaLhave beausub
mitted to the people mot direotly concerned,
when a new distribution of sito ala the North
wes shail have been arranged so as teorenas te
every element its voiée iu 'the determination cf
the question, méete the requirementa of the ce.
can'on. Loi ut hope thai s, have heard the
last of Mr. .:fo0rby's pet prej sota for some
Uime te comé. The cost to the country of the
recet d lebate in Parliament would have met
the whole expense cf the Frenoh language in tc
far as officiai priuting is concernad for th nexi
quarter cfa century.

The Bedistribution Bil and St.
Ann's Ward.

Thé'Government of thé Province have intre-
duced into the Legislatr-o resolutiuns whereon
il in intended te base an ot increoaing the ro-
presentation in the Legislature of certain por.
tions of the Province. With the general fea.
tures cf the scheme thère i. no fault t be fouad.
Ià maems as farn ai i goes ta be a step towards
representation more in pruporion te the popu-
lation and importance of the sections of the
Province dealt wibh.

Wa deire, hotever, ta call attention ta
what seems te h an injustice in the distri-
bution of rteresentation botween the wards cf
this city. Wa find that whereas the present
Montreal West is to h, given two membero, St.
Antoine and St. Lawrence Wards being allotted
each one, Montreal Centre is b astand as i is
with thé erception tbat the Eaut Ward is lopped
of. Tue anomaly in this arrangemant is hat
while St. Lawrence Ward is te have a member
of its own, Sb. Ann's Ward, with a p"puaItion
some tn thousand and odd greater Chac that cf
the former ward, is ta form par of a contibu-
ency and to bave its choicu of a representative
ontrollied by the vates of the West an-i Cenre
Wards. Wil the Premier pleaise explain the
reason of %bis discrimination againet chat is
eonsidered the diatinctively Irish-Oatholic Ward
of the city? Will the member for Mootreal
Cmutre in the Legislature tell us what he in-
b>nds to do abîuain 1 We donbi if the electors
of St. Ann'a Ward will b perfectly satisfied
with bthis arrangement, and think it would be
advisable for their representative, if he pur.
p3ses again ceeking their voat, ta speak up on
théeir behalf.

Cairics of our militis syttam Who find
fault with tho Government for not enrolling
and drilling a larger at t!ve foran io neot
soffiler t'y it idy te ait ution. This country
han all te m litia Il requires, and, if the re-
serve b terely a skeleton establishment,that
la %,I it was ever Intended to ba,except le case
of au invasion,when it would be called up sa
a second and third lue of defanée. But
spart froa the mlilitla,Canada really possetsc'
es a highly trained, compact and iffilent
regulhr force lu the military sohols. The
artillery, cavalry and lnfantry arms are all
thait could b desired and quite large enongh
la point of numbers for ail practicali prposes,
Parliamer t has always been penurious la
gratt ag militia supplies and whenever the
spirit of aconormy was etarted the militla asti-
mates were tie firit t> sufler. Experienon
bas Ilkewise demonstrated thé exceedig
difficulty of keeping country corps In a state
of t fi:iency, and as there bas been no need
of thair services fer a number of years past,
they have beau allowed tc diaband. Neither
mon nort affiers could befodn to give up the
lime needed for preserving the effialency of
their corps whan it was plain tut tiere was
no probab I ty of £ietr services bing re.
quired. Tie Canada has all tie militiry
force ashabis any usé for. It woui bé beser
folly tj& spend more money on them. The
cost of maintainingbtheprasent et t blishmentls
qit large enough li proportion t> our popu.
lation, and there is no prospect of t in coutry
haviag any cause for the employmaent of a
lirger army than It at proe.t possesses,

Ou of seventeen thonusand pupils attend-
lng the Bigh Schools of Ontario elght thans-
and are tralning for the professon of
tachers. It would sem tram its lthat tate

education la being greatly overdone In one
direction In the sater Province. There can-
net ba remunerative employment for so many
teachers. But the evil of no many ytung
people crowding into an already overcrowded
profession Is emphasiied by the fact thst the
great mjl rity of them are sons and daugh-
t ra of farners whose great ambltIon la t aigelt
away fram farm lite and work and obtalu
whtal they erroneously considar maté génial
employment. lu apite cf all that ha. been
urged against ilaving the farem, thé young
peoj la vtll leae it whenever they get laeé
chance. Thé facts that but few cf those who
sought olby omployment muceded lu their
venturew, ici that thé faiures ure many sud
paul, do flot dater the younger generation
trom masking the marné fai miatako. Thèee
le, heéver, a sort of aducation muaih needed
snd one chicht is anme to open a acareer cf
of uefelnesasud sucoomm ; It la méchaniooli
training. What theowvrld vint. to-day are
aducated bauds, not headm atnffid with
"ologles" sud orammued te pass a out and
idrli examination. Mechanîcal trafislg
achools whera boymsuad girls mtay bé taught
umeful handlcraf ts are thé gréaI need of these
tImas. Rally first ciass meohanlo. are somrmé
and command good psy, cwher. more schel.
artic acquiremr.ts rre at a discount and their
possscru poorly paid.

IK anticipation of troublo at Hual on Tuée.
day thé 18%b inst., thé daté fixed for Miisa

DisATrua frou Ottawa to United States
)meepapersb ave long bien regardi cith
marited susploon, au they are usnsaly co-
coted with a View to what viii tIcle Amer-
Sean readers rather tha with a strict regard
to truth. One of %bse correspondants s-
nounces that aIl negotlations beiwen Ee g-
land and the United Statea as affacting Gan-
ada bave narrowed dowa'to correspondence
Lu regard te the Behring Ses and Alaska
boudarleas questions. A satisfatory ettle-
ment of these matters ls hope for before
very soon. If "narrowed down" means
that an arrangement aatlifaotory to both
governments bas beau reached on ail other
quastions, this willb h regarded ai good newis.
Bat if k means that only thee two questions
bave been arranged, while glad that so much
bas ben done, the people of his country

oulid prêfer that, instea- of narrowing down,
there should b cwidening up. The poloy
towards tblm country ! @pitefally blildib,
and is glving as muh annoyance ta Aernttan
buinees inatreuts as te Canadian. The visit
of ont oity fathers ta the lties of the wet
has shown an enormote, solid and ilncreasing
commuaity of litereats between those cties
and this City as thenisaturai Coesn outlet ta
the vaut commerce of the west along its
natural highway by navigation and rail down
the St. Lawrenos. The rail route from
Minneapolis, via aSal>tîie. Marie, to Montreal
1a au air lino that mighbe héfitting y described
as " as straight as the crow flie." The
value of the argument lu favor of the ahorteat
land haul ta the se ui irresiatable, and really
estabjlshes a stronger bond betweon the
Amerloan West and the Canadian Est tban
any political cousiderations eau ver aude.
By making Montroal fully capable of se-
comodating this trade, a great ad rance will
ha given ta proposals submitted by bumines
men fer a m'tuaily agreeable arrangement of
ail possible disturbng questions.

TuE facllity with whlah divorce may be
obtained l aseveral States le the neighboring
Republia bas led te a curions social develop-
ment. What are known as "saight mar.
riages" are now of commen occurrence. Theae
are marriages made wih t he undertanding
that the union Is a mare temporary arrangt-
ment te be disaolved wben the parties have
grown tired f tc i other or met wlth some
other "affinLty" that pleased them beotter.
Society where sach proaecdingu are tolerated
muet have becainme gologe that a time cannot
bh far off wheu thé ceremony wilb he dispen.
ad with altogether, and wide-upread demeral-
laîtion will be the reault. O casionally,
hewever' judgea are found who put a whole-
somecbeck on these temporarymarriages. l
ilarwaukee a couple who hai beaunmarried

on îsight songht divorce on the unsal pieu,
but the judge refused ta grant a separation-
lu toto, Be ordered that they Ilve spart for
three yeare, and advhied tham in that time te
sttile their diffi.-ulties and rntke up their
minds to live happily together ever aller.
wards. If the old soaying " abense makes
the heart grow fonder" b true, this i anu
excellent plan for curing quarrelsomeneu
among young couples and alec o! putting a.
top t the marriage on aight. But what a

terrible state of solety that must be where
salh dolog are tolErated.

THîdepaiture af the British Goverunment
from te traditional attitile towards the
Vatcan, lui anring genera s.u-ani on a
ataaien te the Pope; hue given rie ta oensld.
éral- a speculatlon ss to th reasons whlh
lid ta t iestp. These are novw explained.
The opanung of Afriaa ta the ciloniz stion en-
torprieusof European nations ham branght into
prominence the relations of the mlssions le
varion parts cf that continent to the govern.
menti whlh have undertaken to part out
the land. It la therefore held of the utmost
Importance for eacb power to b master la its
own colonies. Eaglndi luseeking some
controi of the Cthoile missions, t the ex-
clusion of Prena Iflaence, and L-i Sali.-
bury wants te have the Arahbiahop of Malta
made aclesiastical béad alah»l misalons la the
Briish dependencles likely tu hé formed in
Northeran Aiarisand Egypt. The point la a
very important on@, a% misslons under foreign
control culid b made very troublesome. It
i. said that a satisfatory understanding bas
been arrired aI.

CaoLEnA, which bau for mor.t-t hung
about the villae of Tigrîs sud Euphrates, lé
reported as having taie considérable lnroade
Itta Pera. 19ews cf it baving crossai the
ceutern boundary of that empiré hua been ne-
ceived fr-cm lime ta tIme, and il i. nov an-
nonaed ta tie licoly of medicén at Pari"
t hat tereé is au n larmng Iirais. cf theé
disease in Central Persia ami thé Turco'
Parani f routier and Ihat thé inhabitmnts are
fiheing northward. Tise fiaIt that influenza
hat al:nost alwaym preoeded viaitutions of
choléra bas increased thé aliai felt aI thé -

apread of thé latter disease. But thé Medical
Record mays t.aère i no rason fer slarm"
Choléra bas exiase many tlmes before lunltae
East, but has nol necessaily anme Wesul
" Choléra muay orné lo Amaesca t m.
met," Il says. "Ndhe York may be destroy.
ed by an earthquaka, W. do not ballese
althar évent ls probable." St11Il t ould bh.
cal! t> hab prepared fo.ralh poscibilities.

Pamts, Feb. 23.-The Cabinet Néat metingA ides of the enormous dieanslons and ta.day considered the case of the Duke o.power of moder ordnanco may be formed Orleans, recently convicted of violating the ex.
from a descripilen of a big gun made recontly m a cil<&ouandsentn <d two yera' im
for the Rslanm government by Krupp. This sentence and conduet him to the rouier. The
monster weighe 185 tens, la44 feat long, loi Dke will aconrdingly be taken to the frontipr
.nlh&a nallhmt aMd bas a ange af t amie... day. The té whieh the royal prisoner

yards beyond th aga ~a u..yedeboon te targit. The Ensialan orte
on the Baille are te harmed with these
gan;, also tla eulain naval statis on t(e
Narthern Paoiio and on the Black ses. They
are the heaviest guse yet constructed. 1o-
thing equal te theum ean be mountid on ihlp.
board.

SaouL» Prince Bismarck undertake the
role of peacemaker between R asai and Aus.
tria, hé will cceed If it b. within the power
of mortal man. Uermany, ater ail, bas
mont te fear fron a war, because he would
have enémiés on both aides of her. whileb er
latent strengthil one of theatrongest guaran.
tees of peace. The fiat il that ail nations are
feeling thetensuaoni present strained relations
ta the point that either peacé ena clear under
standing, or war whioh wii ranit lu snah an
understanding, mut soion b decided on. But
the best aigu Ibat the former wili preval! -la
to be found nl the even tenor of the money
markets of the world. Were the danger
of a coufilot really near, this would net be
the case. There are, however, infiueno!a at
wark ahich many prove o oexpl sive even
for Governments ta control. Partilularlim,
as it la called, the étruggling of races and
natierlities for separalerecognition, in oae
of thé greatest of thèse. Péusclasin tul
Rsala, the mataal dastractions cf Groat,
Zaoh, Hungarisne, Grokas, and Germans,
conatitute au Interminable knot cf quarrela
for whichthere appears no solution without
modifications cf frontiere to which none will
agrée. Undernaieath ail la moving the un-
known forces of revolutionary unrest, and
this really supplies one of the mot powerfal
Inflainces ln faver of peae among the
crovaed heads.

EcoiqomioA. conditions muat have become
strangely tangled in the United States, when
Kanas farmera are burniog corn for fuel and
cosl-miners la other states complain of sarc-
ity and cost of food. Toe alleged rseaon of
this i that cocal laisdearer par bushel tihan
carn. This la a reversal of natural conditions
owing prirnaily te the government allowing
natural depoaiti of coai to paso under absolute
private ownership. liad the Goverument
retsinsi the right cf regolatlug the prono-
tion cf coa), or at least legislated te pre.
vent Its being cornerri by trusts, the
farmers o Kanisas would have cheaper coai,
the minera abeaper food and both would
have a larger retuin for their labor. Wbat
both loe under the present systen may be
approxiately atimated by the price
Amerioan naboba are wilting to psy Euro.
peau prince. and noblemen fur condesending
te marry their daughters.

A "DiTioN bas long been cheriahed by
the Databrtneof Rolland that their country
was Invulnerabla. la oise of Invasion they
lhcttered themselves that ail they would have
te do would ho to open the slulces and the
incoming sea would soon sttle the lnvadere.
From this senue of secnrity the have jutt.t had
an awakening. Chevallir Tindal, and oid
army cffi er, bas written a pamphlet ln which
ho shows that the strongest fortifications in
Holland would h at the mercy of fronclads
with long range gune in the 'North Sea.l l
came of war between Franae and G>rmany it
la more than likely that Holland would he
selized by Germany at the start, ln order to
smoure the groit maritime advantages that
beloog te HoIland. This would invite
Freono occupation ef Blgiuml and makte that
country again the theatre where thé fate cf
nations la deolded.

A MEDICAL muthetity l Of opinion that the
scandale which are constantly coming te pub-
lic notioe, are net ao much the renit of ful 15
and weaknees oa ovidences of Incipient in.
ianity. By examining the merita of cases in.
volving the charactr ot men who have lived
Ilves without reproach, and then suddenly
fell Into evil, the cxltence of daiase was
discovered. If tiisblbe the correoi view of the
diatreusing cases alluded to science and chari.
ty are at one as t the wy they sbould b
regarded. But what a atrange revelation of
an unspoken fear it maike.. More thanc ver
it should warn aIl men to h on their guard
againt themelver, for It te alo a sad die
covery madenlu this icqntry, that the most
intelleotual are often liable te this dangcr,
though lu their caséeoandacl is more likely toe
be a aigu cf disease thanu of vlne,

Tna Boston Repul'ic referrlng to thée e
of American heiresses for snarrylng titi di
husbando fur thé ake of thé titler, trul
observées -a

"It is a bai aigu cf thé times. It hodd
no good to thé future cf tho republi. Meut'>
la thé only reai standard cf respecîtability here
now, sud it furnishos thé main avenue to
prefermnent whether lu aociety or 1u puil
And meanwhile thé race for wealth goes on
T'ha poor are iquleezed down tîihter inn
tighter that thé richi may grec richer and
rlcher. Santé day there will bea iradé
bwakening. Injuatice sud greed andi selfb~h
éeas cannot al Ways prospér. There are éter.

na) prinalples oif uight whlob may be trusted

noa r heéa thor power luthé pal Am
tIory alwasya repeats itself.'"

The Duo d'Orleans Paraoned.

-ent eicrad every complexmn of scenidrée fit
frilihmen Who love Cheïr contry. Soaé0o
tem it May be with the love of despair. Irish
of the orbhotex atam theyv ant or nething par
16r et eat Raté he on is the roal explanan u
fi thé explosive faundinluthé Ratîseda of the
Washington capital.

Youri truly,
BONU Bi.ux.

Betreat at St. Patrick's Ohurch.
The annual a piritual retreat of the men of d9

pariah of St. Parick'a charch begam last Sac-
ay evening at 7.30, the Rev. Father James A

i et "To day ofn..overon."
buron. aasesoCowde about 8,000msuen hmlsi

rent îdiz) retreat aloses un uday ee-
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IJTERARY REVIE
Tbé prinoipal foutrà" li bté Taaavzà.m

cf Fhrary 1 ita àe-ospldu grénultioma inL
Englasn vgrm of Francos Uoppdelspboal one
as drama, Le Pater." which wam reoenti
forhiadeol by thé Frenah onorahip o th evé
of ibs productiou by bteé lssdsng thesas ci
Franoe. Thé poém bas aont 000 linos and
ile five of the TiNUsÂTlàNino's large pages.

The magazine shows ils charatierisias enter.
rise in tbus prodacing the drst pcetical trana.

ation f so important a literary work. A fine
portrait of the aubor cf the poem; ho is s
member of the Freonb.aaadem, ppears on
the aver o the marascine, whih sc ontain
articles hy Esuie Begerat, Ht-ari Roabefort,
and Henry Marat, discia ng thesuppression of
the play. In this number is begun à series (1
ne.wepaper, by Guy dé Maupasmant, éntitbed
"Vograt Plibe." The opeing papr ia a h.
ing oriticiem of the Pâti' Exp aition, and especi.
slly cf the E fnil tower. The mbaa;un -presents
another interesting novely in beginuing the
publication of a newly-discovered manucrip by
Arthur Schopenhauer, the father of Pesimiman.
This mannoripb oonmista of a series of brilliant
epigrama, and wra found by a tourist in a bel
at Frankfort. Other ftetures are a gra.bioao.
nount of the life and deatb of the f.mous

8paaih tenor, G.yarre ; a critiqne of Walter
Besant's sequels a Ibsen'a " Dali a Houge a
cntinuation of Duonsa' Max mt ; a poem by
Lard Ténnysoo, and the conclusin of ti ce
a,.rial, "Rimerbolm." Thé musie as a delight.
Pd song by Edward Grieg. "The Young
Princesa " (vords b Bj trnso), sad thr jean
cxtended sketch of the I f-q ai this greatest of
Nurweigan comoosera, (328 Washington St.)
Boston. 32.00a year.)

Tua AnsREa.-Is i. evident that the editor
if The Arnma intendi to keep his plet'ge cf
openaa to all sides in the discussion uf thé
great religoues, social, etbinal, and economie
probuieme cf the huur. The March number
of The Anna will con'in the firat paper
by tue kiev. Geo. B. Cheever, D. D,, on
God's Voncher fat the Verbal Infail[bility
of His elVrd and Man'. Destiny ébrouRh
Esémity. Biibop Spauldivoe, sud Caucn
W. B. Frémantie, c iOxford, EnRland
representing Pr .testantism, are announced to
review Col .IngerEoli' paper on od in lthe
Constitution ab au early date. The March
Arena will also be peculiarly interesisg o the
lovers of dramatio art, s iMo-jska' description
of ber débuts in San Francisco and London
appear in this issue, and are written inl a mn-
ner that i. sure o captivate all readers. A fine
portrait of Modjeaka as Op keli ) achompata
cuis palier. A. (J. Wbeelef (?Nyrn Criai), the
brilliant dramatio critto. alo has a thoughtful
paper in tbis same number entiled, " The Ex.
LiCCtIJOti ai Shakespere " Tiné "lDivorce Que@.
Lir'n " a htherto bandled bv the A errcin
Review, ays the editor of fhe Arcea, has been
coneptcuouelv incomplete in Ibe prementation of
all ,idem maoIbis grass prebiem,-in fad, svaet
body, eatracing msiuy of theé'muet compétent
reasoners on ohas greas question, have non been
beard becaume of the couservatfeco ad timidity
whicb ie the bliné ai journiltint ta day.

W. & H. Murray uigins a beautiful Cana-
dian idyl, or Indian legend, of the nurthren
trihba euaitled, "Il ingave." Itis aproie poem
of a high order, mach remmbling "Maelune
whicb appeare:i n the Jannary and February
Arcnae.

DoYAnoz'e MovrEr.y MAoazmNa for March
is noi bebind in interest tu former issues. The
leading article gives sCill furtber rdtails of the
hiotry of Newfoundland ; S. Brendin the
irat discoiceer of Ameice, in au intr3réstioe
p iper; Ne Pise Liké Home culsba road in
every family, The following are the other
principal articles-Matthew Arecld'i Poor
Subàtîtut for Religion. Thé Fisg on thé
Schaolà. Thto Trtie Canuecration as Se.Fial~.
Ghmpips of Irish Industriee. A Girl's Sarata-
ga. Trree Ool-ges fer Ngtroes. Comnuis-
,luner Icrzau vs. Senator Vesa. A Mîrtyr et
Cbarisy. Papal Encyclical. The Americau
Cbild and the Christian Schonl. TheB lsto
Horaid and Faîher Damien. Therétare tenail
thirlpfive articlem, ano includio g thé juvénile
deparimern, and aWenty pagesofaevente of le
month. $2 a yeor ; 81 for air mounths. Address
Dmnabce'a Magazine, Biaton. Mass.

THE L&IRs HOU£ J0oUNsA.

Mirs President Harrison iholds the position of
honor in th earch Ladi s' Home Journal as
the B52t']cý ci a I n ueally inteiresiing article
Mrs lirrison in the W hilte ouse by A. J.
Halford, broiher cf the President's pri-ate sec.
récary. Mr Halford comtaiuly presenta eth bsat
picture of domnearjo lite lu théetExmcutive Dieu-
sion ev r printed. Mr Harrionb as personaly
authorized this article, and a new and a mont
beautifu portrait of her accompanies views of
bcr own roon, Mrs. McKe-'d rconmand otbhr
apar mena in the White House not usually
ptîotographéd. The fainuit Eglah novelist
Thé Dochéý8 e-lié Young wmen, au a mac rAgd-
able article, Howto marry Well, while Dr. Tal-
mage also talks t them abrm love of cokety
and faieion iniaway gir.. wil ik uand profit
hy. A clever artalé en Antan'e Ileasi fHume
Oomfort ii by Puecy Vere. whil. a promnicent
New York echtor skatbhs The Home and
Bl.ueta if Walter Scott beautifuliy illuetrated.
rviaud Howe, Mr-. Whitnty and Kate Tannant
Woods furn:sh pleadidly illutriàted storie ;
Lnuièe Chaddler Noulton and Rase Hartwick
Thorpe eachb as a p»m ; while other articles
onvtr such such entertaining top-o as ov
Women can makemomev,"Fano vWork for Odd

moenî,Side.talk with Grl,.Words ter Youog
Authors, What Cintitutea Succas, AIl About
Flowere, Practicîl Hosi-keeping, nts fr
Home Dressmaking, Tho Latest Fashions.
Games. atories, poems for abildren, needlework
for abe induitrioeus, suggestions for mothers,and
a thnueand and one other thing cover every.unjaet in which women are interated. Th
Journal je ertainly a »plendid magazine, grow-
ing beitter all the time, and yeî is kp atits
h-w proce of One Dollar a year. Puablished et
433 -à35 Atch Street, Phitadeiphia.

Extradition,
RAOA, Ot eb., 18i

7'o the Editor of T11E 'l UE WITNrss:

hodyn Sx,-or b nos seens, veryremarkable

wet extradition treaty conmes up fot dsconssin
The, Irish conababulary are adep's at woirking
up ermnes and cotiepiraotes when an exanpIe is

ni g sothéandi ai d ad goverunc nla

in Englaod. a nd shere i. n welil paid anrt well
distributed concirgeent tf thé Lé Caron stripe te
Canada, aii alvisa readey i h énis S itat

ex teS santmu against Home Rule, BomnaItulera, et hoa gen amie.

dîéssan cuit th'. Saliabury.Baluur ovaromeo;
, s 1.only the b'aa et a had bargadín for rhem.

hiea sad aciodiers ru ameh litea giial
op thé dear privilnge of bosunding thé hated
(Iiih aver tht, world. Qnite suddenly they
tire vicdwa mcisuanpicius horrr ai thse

Eurant lo epeafr-not fors theéworld to
wpeho thé em P r le b wPark mdnethA! b
about Ormini Ibis limé. Isomake, quit. a difr.t
ence whose or ia garad. -They wounld be con.


